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3 Private Label Rights eBooks Fact: The best way to earn money online is still with limited editions of

Private Label Packages including complete sales sites etc. "Discover How YOU Can Gain Instant Access

To A New Collection Of 3 Potential BESTSELLERS That You Can Make More Money Online From In

Your Name!" Here's Your Chance To Own The NO RESTRICTION Private Label Rights To 3 Brand New

Private Rights Ebooks, Which You Can DO ABSOLUTELY ANYTHING YOU WANT With And Make

Handsome Profits Selling These Products As Your Own! Dear online partner, You and I know have

definitely heard the popular maxim of "having your own Info products" if you want to succeed BIG time

online (and who doesn't want to?). In ways more than one, it's very true as you can see this being

practiced by successful top Online Business Owners. Why? One obvious reason is that having your own

product and services offers you several distinctive advantages and flexibility in making money - and your

imagination is the limit! Let me suggest some profit-pulling ideas with what you can do when you have

your own products. Well, you can: Make money from selling the product. This is what we call the up-sell.

Unlike joining affiliate programs, you get to pocket 100 of the sales and keep the money instantly right

after the sale is made! Sell the exclusive Resell Rights to other resellers at 5 to 10 times the product price

- something which you cannot do with other people's products, Offer Full Master Resell Rights and make

your product a viral marketing agent! Add your own choice of back-end lead collectors and affiliate links

into the product for extra income! Sell the product's editable Private Label Rights to other Information

Marketers at 10 to 20 times the product price! Re-use some of the contents of your products to churn out

multiple free reports and articles, Choose to publish your work offline! And much, much more! And That's

Just The Tip Of The Iceberg! Imagine the amount of profit-pulling possibilities you can generate simply by

having your own products and services, which you cannot possibly do or achieve as an affiliate or even

reseller! But more often than not, it's easier said than done. The HUGE problem lies in... you've guessed

it: product and services development and time-to-market. We're talking about weeks to even months

here. I create Value-Added Info Products for a living so I am very familiar with how time-consuming the

product creation process can be. And remember that the pot of gold is found in marketing your own
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product in time, not in its development stages. Now maybe you hate writing. Or maybe you don't have the

time for it. Perhaps you can't afford to hire a team of ghostwriters at this stage. And maybe you hate

designing graphics. Or maybe you don't have the time for it either. And Perhaps you can't afford to hire a

graphic designer at this stage. So... what is the solution? May I Suggest That YOU Skip All The Product

Creation Chores And... ... Own the NO RESTRICTION Private Label Rights to my latest collection of not

one, not two, but three (3) brand new E-Books? That's right. All the product development and E-Cover

design work have been done for you so you don't have to! And the best part is that you can do

ANYTHING YOU WANT with them! (Read that again, it's not "almost anything"!) And At The End Of This

Letter, You'll Also Discover A PRICELESS Bonus That Can Enable YOU To Profit From These Products

In The Next Few Hours! So Let's Check Out The Three Brand New Products You Can Call Your Own And

Do ANYTHING YOU WANT With Them In The Next Click... You can be in business with these products

and cash in on this HUGE market, selling them as your own! No Restriction Private Label Rights To:

Creating An Online Business 101 Here is just a taste of what you will learn inside this guide.... What's the

very first thing you should do when beginning your online business? In this chapter, we'll talk about proper

planning. It may surprise you how many people fail to plan properly...and the outcome of this failure to

plan can be disastrous! What kind of business should you start? It may be a bit strange to understand, but

any area that has experts, usually has area for experts to market a product. But what exactly should you

be looking at? What in the world is affiliate marketing??? Som people prefer not to deal with any of the

normal hassles, such as dealing with customers, fulfilling orders or even having to take payments. Could

affiliate marketing be the perfect fit for you? Once you do decide on a direction, how do you go about

taking payments from customers? We'll look at 6 popular ways to take payment, and highlight the benefits

to each. Do you need your own merchant account, or would a third party solution work fine? And a lot

more! You Receive The No Restriction Private Label Rights To This Book In PDF Format, Raw Word

(DOC) File And The Graphics Files For The E-Covers! No Restriction Private Label Rights To:

Copywriting For The Web - Basics Here is just a taste of what you will learn inside this guide....

Copywriting requires a plan??? Yep, it's true, writing efficient copy means that you need to accomplish

some research and understand your visitors' needs...we'll tell you what research works, and how to use it

to your advantage. What exactly is a headline designed for, and what should it say? The real trick here

isn't always what you do say, but also what you don't. Your headline is the MOST important part of any



copywriting...messing this one up will leave you with disappointing results. The look of your text links

makes a difference? Get this: Trying to be too professional looking may actually be bad for your site...and

you'll find out why this is especially true when it comes to text links! Focus on what you offer? Nope! A

common mistake with copy on the internet is that people often want to describe their product or services

details...but there's something more important you should be trying to portray... And a lot more! You

Receive The No Restriction Private Label Rights To This Book In PDF Format, Raw Word (DOC) File And

The Graphics Files For The E-Covers! No Restriction Private Label Rights To: Budget Home Decorating

Tips Here is just a taste of what you will learn inside this guide.... 7 Budget tips for your living room. In this

chapter, we'll go over 7 key things you can do on the cheap that will completely transform your living

room. In fact, 5 of these you may be able to do with things already in your house! The 11 low or no cost

things you can do to redecorate your Dining Room.Learn the outrageous tip that no one else will tell you

to do because it "throws off symmetry"! Check out chapter 4 for hot tips on recreating your kitchen. Learn

why handles and knobs are the perfect low cost transformation. 6 Ways to completely redesign your

bedroom...using no new furniture at all! Can you guess why you need old baskets in your room? And a lot

more (including 4 more rooms you might want redesigned)! You Receive The No Restriction Private Label

Rights To This Book In PDF Format, Raw Word (DOC) File And The Graphics Files For The E-Covers!

With The NO RESTRICTION Private Label Rights To These Products, You Can Do Literally ANYTHING

YOU WANT With Them! You can: Use the products for personal use only. Put your name on the products

as the author! Edit the contents anyhow you like, change the cover, re-title the products, and include

back-end affiliate links! Break the product contents down to articles for viral article submissions and

include your resource box, web (blog) content or even newsletter content! Sell the products and keep 100

of the sales - as you own the Private Label Rights to these products, there is no need to share a single

cent with me! The suggested selling price is $27.00 - $37.00. Add the products into your free or paid

membership site for your members to enjoy. On top of that, you increase the perceived value of your

membership content! Use the products as a bonus to another product you are selling! Include these

products into a paid package and sell at a higher price! Offer the (Master) Resell Rights, together or

separately, to the products - and at any price you wish! Resell the Private Label Rights to the 3 products,

together or separately, at any price you wish but you are NOT allowed to give the package or any

separate part of it away. Change and publish any one or all of the products offline! And much, much



more! ** These are just some examples of what you can do with the package in order to earn your

invstment back, but please make sure to read the latest terms and conditions to this package and these

products before you make your purchase ** As there are no major restrictions imposed on these products

except that you CANNOT give them away. You decide how you want to use them in your favor to make

sales and build your online business! No need to waste your time creating your own Info Products from

scratch. No need to hire somebody to develop the Resell Sites. No need to hire a graphic designer to

create your product E-covers. And certainly no need to pay expensive ghostwriting fees! So Here's A

Quick Summary Of Everything You Will Get In This Package: PLR Product #1: Creating an online

business PLR Product #2: Copywriting for the WEB (Basics) PLR Product #3: Budget Home Decorating

Tips Priceless Bonus 1: A Replica of this Resell Site Site including an OTO-Page and Thank You Page!!

Priceless Bonus 2: 3 Separate Resell Sites for EVERY E-Book including an OTO-Page and Thank You

Page!!
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